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ADJUSTMENT OF SOUTH AFRICAN EDUCATION PROGRAM
STUDENTS AND SOUTH AFRICAN HIGHER EDUCATION
PROGRAM STUDENTS IN AMERICA
by
Ronald T. September
June, 1986
The self-perceived adjustment of black South African
undergraduate and graduate students in two educational
exchange programs in America was investigated by means of a
questionnaire administered through the mail during Fall
1985.

Sixty-one female and male students at various

American institutions participated in the study.

The

results showed that students perceived themselves to have
achieved a high level of personal, social and academic
adjustment, and that the undergraduate females, graduate
females, undergraduate males and graduate males do not
differ significantly in their perceived adjustment.
Recommendations for further adjustment strategies are put
forward.
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CHAPTER 1
THE PROBLEM AND ITS BACKGROUND
Education for Blacks in South Africa.
Preliminary results of the 1980 census put the
population of the Republic of South Africa at 28.411
million, with 72.5 percent Africans, 15.7 percent Whites, 9
percent Coloureds, and 2.8 percent Asians (20:

xiv).

In

that country the results of Apartheid, the world-view of the
politically dominant whites, is perhaps best visible in the
policies, practices and results of education.

Apartheid

operationalizes into legalized racial separation of all
dimensions of society; in education it results in separate
education systems for Whites, Asians, Coloureds and
Africans.
Asian, Coloured and African students have
increasingly begun to see themselves as Black, and see the
racial classifications of the government as part of a
strategy for dividing the Black oppressed.

These students

believe that Apartheid education cannot fullfil either their
educational or their broader life needs, because of its
extremely low quality when compared to the education of
Whites.

They also believe that segregated education in

South Africa is aimed at creating a caste-like social
1

2

system, and educating Black students to accept an inferior
position and what has been called the" ••• direct personal
exploitation

" (1:

5) of Blacks in the South African

society.
Intense dissatisfaction with segregated education has
made school boycotts endemic to Black education in the last
twenty years.

The most spectacular episode of school

boycotting occured during what has become known as the
Soweto Riots of 1976.

During the last six months of that

year thousands of elementary, secondary and university
students stayed away from their classes in many parts of
South Africa (10:

278).

In 1980 school boycotts which were

started in the Cape Province again spread through the
country, resulting in extensive clashes between police and
students and the closing of many schools by the government.
The years 1984 and 1985 again saw extensive school boycotts
with similar results of school closings and often fatal
clashes between police and students.
The results of Apartheid education show that the
deepest concern for Black education in South Africa is
justified.

Although there have been some changes since

1976, Black education still strives towards goals

3

enunciated for it by the South African Prime Minister,
Hendrik Verwoerd, in 1953:
The school must equip him [the African child] to
meet the demands which the economic life will
impose on him ••• There is no place for him
above the level of certain forms of labour ••• For
that reason it is of no avail for him to receive a
training which has its aim absorption in the
European community (10:
45).
South African governments have since 1949 used
differential financing of education as a major method for
achieving its Apartheid goal of creating an unskilled,
undereducated Black population.

In 1974 its per capita

education expenditure was US $580 for White, US $182 for
Asians, US $130 for Coloured and US $34 for African students
(23: 27).

This has had a disasterous effect on Black

educational facilities, teacher qualifications,
pupil-teacher ratios, and student drop-out and pass-fail
rates.
Black university education also has suffered severely
under Apartheid.

The Extension of University Education Act

of 1959 provided for the creation of new ethnic univeristy
colleges, functioning under control of the University of
South Africa until they attain independent university
status.

This law further prohibited Whites from attending

these ethnic university colleges,

(4:

192) but also

prohibited Blacks from attending universities reserved for
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Whites, except by permission of the relevant Cabinet
minister.

These university colleges were made autonomous

State controlled universities in 1969, but have from their
inception suffered serious problems with respectability,
student-administration relationships, facilities and
equipment, and program offerings.
When all the Apartheid education factors work in
concert, "

a White child has 100 times more chances of

becoming a university graduate as an African child"

(5:

1).

In 1982 there were 114,965 White university students in
South Africa, and 19,900 Black students at ethnic
universities (24:

707).

In the same year 18,745 White

students received degrees ranging from Bachelor's (12,695),
Honour's (4,126), Master's (1,529) and Doctorates (395)
(24:

691).

In the same year 471 Coloureds received degrees

from their ethnic university (24:

713).

While there are

four times more Africans than Whites in South Africa, the
number of White graduates in 1982 approached 200,000, while
in the same year there were 5,400 African graduates.
It is against this background of calculated education
deprivation of Blacks in South Africa that the Educational
Opportunities Council

(EOC) was formed under the

chairmanship of Bishop Desmond Tutu by concerned Blacks to
examine ways of extending educational opportunities for

5

Blacks.

This Johannesburg based organization is the South

African liason for two such post-secondary education
programs in the United States, the South African Education
Program (SAEP) and the South African Higher Education
Program (SAHEP).
The South African Education Program and the South African
Higher Education Program
Catering exclusively to the educational needs of Black
South Africans, the South African Education Program started
its operations proper in 1979 when six Black students were
brought to America (27:

2).

Since then the program has

grown so that in 1984 the number of students approached 220.
In South Africa potential candidates go through a rigorous
selection process conducted by American and South African
educators.

The names of candidates are then forwarded to

American universities by the Institute of International
Education (IIE) which administers the program in America.
Accepted students attend a three week orientation-summer
school program which for the last three years was held at
Denison University near Columbus, Ohio.

From that

orientation program they disperse to their respective
schools across America.
Funding for this program comes from various sources of
which the United States government, American corporations,

6

many of which do business in South Africa, foundations, and
the universities that accept the students, are the most
important.
The funding involvement of the United States government
in the South African Education Program led to the creation
of the South African Higher Education Program in 1981.

This

program resulted from American efforts to have more of their
minority-owned organizations involved in federally funded
programs.

The technical and management consulting firm,

Aurora Associates Inc., which has its headquarters in
Washington, D.C., was selected to administer this program.
Both programs are administered in close liason with the EOC
in South Africa, and efforts are made to make the
experiences of students in both programs of equal quality.
The Problem
Statement of the Problem
The study investigated the self-perceived personal,
social, academic and over-all adjustment of South African
Education Program and South African Higher Education Program
students in America.
Purpose of the Study
The study attempted to determine how the students
perceived their personal, social, academic and over-all
adjustment in America.

7

Questions to be Answered
The study inquired into the self-perceived personal,
social, academic and overall adjustment of South African
Education Program and South African Higher Education Program
students in America.

These objectives were attempted

through seeking answers to the following questions:
1.

Which common foreign student personal, social and
academic problems were experienced by South African
Education Program and South African Higher Education
Program students?

2.

How did students perceive the difficulty and
duration of these problems?

3.

How did undergraduate females, graduate females,
undergraduate males and graduate males compare in
their perceptions of the difficulty and duration of
these problems?

4.

What did students do to solve the problems?

5.

How successful did the students perceive their
solutions?

6.

How do the four groups compare in their
self-perceived success in solving their problems?

7.

How well do students feel they have adjusted in
their personal, social, and academic lives in
America?

8

8.

What level of self-perceived over-all adjustment
did the students achieve in America?

9.

How do the four groups compare in their level of
self-perceived over-all adjustment in America?

10.

What are students' attitudes towards the EOC in
South Africa and the SAEP and Aurora Associates Inc.
in America?

11.

How do students view American society?

12.

What is the average income and expenditure of the
four student groups in certain categories per month?

Importance of the Study
Students in the two programs expend vast amounts of
time and personal sacrifice in this country.

Keeping in

mind also the struggle for Black rule in South Africa, the
goals of the South African Education Program and the South
African Higher Education program, and the considerable
amounts of money that go into them, it becomes important
that the students should not only enjoy their American
experiences, but also that they should be highly successful
academically.

Their success could greatly depend on the

degree of personal, social and academic adjustment that they
are able to achieve in this country.

9

This study may enhance that degree of adjustment in
various ways.
1.

It could inform students of problems that they may
also encounter, and aquaint them with strategies that
have proved helpful in dealing with these problems.

2.

It could build the morale of those family members who
have to stay behind in South Africa and not see their
loved ones for two or even four years.

3.

It could strengthen family identification with an
education venture that will exact much sacrifice from
them.

4.

It could give valuable information about adjustment
needs of these students to the administering agencies
and universities.

5.

It could help the administering agencies and
universities plan their supportive actions.

6.

It could serve other organizations and agencies
involved in international education exchange.

Limitations to the Study
The study attempted to determine the self-perceived
adjustment of South African Education Program and South
African Higher Education Program students at one stage in
their American stay, and can only report for that particular
stage.
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The students included in the study are spread across
America, and could only be contacted by questionnaire.
Definition of Terms
Adjustment refers to the self-perceived degree of fit
that South African students in the South African Education
Program and the South African Higher Education Program
achieve in their American environments, so as to perform
successfully as students.
Black South Africans are those South Africans who are
not White according to the South African government's
population classification scheme.
Post-secondary education is education offered after
high school and culminates in the awarding of Bachelor's,
Master's and Doctor's degrees.
The South African Education Program (SAEP)

is an

educational exchange program, administered by the Institute
of International Education, which makes available
post-secondary education opportunities for Black South
African students in America.
The South African Higher Education Program (SAHEP) is an
educational exchange program, administered by AURORA
Associates, Inc., which makes available post-secondary
education opportunities for Black South African students in
America.
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The Educational Opportunities Council (EOC) is a South
African organization affiliated to the South African Council
of Churches seeking to extend education opportunities for
Black South African students.
The Institute for International Education (IIE) is a New
York based non-profit organization seeking to extend
international educational knowledge, understanding and
opportunities.
AURORA ASSOCIATES, Inc. is a minority owned American

technical and management consultancy firm based in
Washington, D.C.
Coloureds is, under the South African government's
population classification scheme, the name given to South
Africans whose heritage includes intermarriage among Whites
and Blacks.
A Foreign Student Adviser is the official at American
universities charged with overseeing the experiences of
foreign students.
Organization of the Study
Chapter 1 contains an explanation of the problem and
its background. It further deals with the purpose of the
study, why it is important, what its limitations are, and
defines terms used in the study.
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Chapter 2 reviews relevant literature on foreign student
adjustment research.
Chapter 3 contains an explanation of the procedures
followed for designing a data gathering instrument,
selecting the sample, and tabulating and analysing the data.
Chapter 4 contains the results of the study.
Chapter 5 summarises the study and gives conclusions and
recommendations regarding the adjustment of South African
Education Program and South African Higher Education Program
students in America.
The Bibliography presents publication data on literature
reviewed for the study.
The Appendices contain material relevant to the study,
but which was not included in previous chapters.

CHAPTER 2
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
Introduction
The United States hosts vast numbers of foreign
students each year; according to the Institute of
International Education there were 342,113 foreign students
during 1985 alone (33:

4).

Although black South African

students have been corning here for a long time, their
numbers have historically been small when compared to
students of other nationalities.

In 1985, for instance,

there were 1,530 black South African students compared to
18,370 Nigerian students in this country (33:

18).

It is

therefore not surprising that black South African students
in general, or the adjustment of those on the South African
Education Program and South African Higher Education Program
in particular, have not been the subject of much research.
One such evaluative study was commissioned by the Institute
of International Education between July 1984 and June 1985,
seeking to ascertain whether the South African Education
Program

11

•••

made a qualitative difference in the

educational experience, intellectual development and social
growth of participants

11

(17:

IV).
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Methodologies of Past Research on Foreign Student Problems
Sojourn research, which is social research" •••

"

concerned with what happens to the individual over time
(12:

123), has found natural subjects of attention in

non-immigrant foreign students. Theorizing in this field has
led to the establishment of a solid conceptual foundation
pertaining to the adjustment experiences of these students,
and methodologies employed in its research shows various
levels of sophistication (12:

1-9; 8:

33-47; 30:

83-85).

This intense attention is not surprizing, taking into
account that
[I]f any generalization at all can be made about the
results of almost two decades of research on foreign
students, it is that the basic value of foreign student
exchange lies, first, in what it does for the
individual student, and secondly, in ••• its impact
on crossnational and crosscultural understanding in a
politically fragmented world
(32: 1).
One of the major conceptualizations about the changing
nature of foreign student adjustment is the U-curve
hypothesis.

According to the u-curve hypothesis, foreign

students exhibit four distinct adjustment stages during
their stay, those of" ••• spectator, involvement,
coming-to-terms and pre-departure ••• " phases (19:

1).

The

spectator phase occurs within a month of arrival, and during
this time students typically exhibit high levels of
adjustment.

The reason for this is that initial problems
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are not severe, are approached with optimism, and are
successfully solved by the use of coping behaviors learned
before arrival in the host country.

After about one month

however, adjustment tapers off, because adjustment problems
which are particular to the new environment surface.

These

problems cannot be solved by merely using previously learned
coping mechanisms; now students need to develop new ones.
The lowest point in this involvement phase is reached at
about the middle of their stay; from then on, during the
aptly named corning-to-terms phase, adjustment levels
typically increase as students supplement successful,
previously learned behaviors with new ones specifically
indicated by their situation.
Past studies, some of which will be referred to in this
review, have viewed foreign student adjustment from either a
longitudinal or point-in-time perspective.

Longitudinal

studies such as one conducted by Klein, et al.

(16:

77-89)

have the advantage of allowing the researcher to determine
how adjustment of students changes over time.

Most of the

research is of the point-in-time kind however, determining
how foreign student adjustment presents at a certain stage
during the sojourn.
The focus of many studies has been to determine types of
problems faced by foreign students.

As a result of these
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studies there exists a body of literature on personal,
social, and academic problems faced by foreign students.
Other studies have gone further than determination of
problems only, and have also looked at the difficulty and
duration of these problems.
A multiplicity of information-gathering instruments has
been employed in studies of foreign student adjustment.
Self-developed questionnaires have been common, while
questionnaires such as the Minnesota International Student
Problem Inventory, the Minnesota Multiphasic Personality
Inventory and Fruit's African Student Questionnaire have
also been used.

Questionnaires have been supplemented in

some cases with personal or telephone interviews with
foreign students.
Foreign student adjustment has in the past been
analyzed and reported through the use of descriptive as well
as inferential statistics (21:

3-11).

The prevalence of

problems has been reported in terms of percentages in a
number of studies (14, 28, 2 and 3).

Other researchers,

for instance Sharma (26), and Surdam and Collins (29) have
constructed indices for personal, social and academic
adjustment problems and also composite indices indicating
quality of overall adjustment.
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Results of Foreign Student Adjustment Studies
Johnson (14:

61-68)

studied the problems of foreign

students in this country, and reported the prevalence of
personal, social, and academic problems.
from his study (14:

Table I is adapted

63), and presents problems and their

reported prevalences in percentages.
TABLE 1

Prevalence of Foreign Student Problems

=======================================-========
Problems Experienced

Prevalence
%

English Language Proficiency
Ability to get along financially
Separation from family
Homesickness
Adequacy of American education
Housing
Lack of friends
Unfriendliness of American Students
Difficulty in getting along with teachers
Dating
Food
Racial or Religious discrimination
Lack of contact with countrymen

60
55
53
50
49
47
46
44
35
34
34
32
18

===-----=======================================
Eddy (7:

252-54) reported economic problems related to

job shortages, difficulty in getting loans, and erosion of
the purchasing value of foreign student resources due to
inflation.

According to Eddy, over 50% of foreign students

have language difficulties during the start of their
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academic programs.

That the assistance expected then might

even become less in the future seems to be borne out by his
statement that" ••• foreign students advisers are neither
being added, nor supported by budgets as they were in the
past ••• " (7:

252).

Financial problems, discrimination and other
non-academic problems were also reported by Veroff
(31:

135-46).

He observed that students turned to outside

employment to achieve financial independence, and concluded
that working may have a negative effect on their academic
performance.

Very little religious discrimination was

encountered by his subjects~ where it occurred, it was
mostly based on skin color.
Surdam and Collins (29:

240-44) measured adaptation of

foreign students in terms of an adaptation variable in 1984.
The adaptation variable included most of the problems of the
above studies, as well as those associated with immigration
and marriage.

The researchers concluded that foreign

students become more vulnerable in their adaptation efforts
about two to four years after their arrival, indicating
their need for assistance at this time.

This applies

especially to undergraduates who follow four year programs.
Leong and Sedlacek (18:

1-25) conducted adjustment

research at the University of Maryland on a sample which
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represented the foreign student body in America in terms of
their characteristics.

Students in their study thought that

problems relating to finances, time management,
participation in campus activities, grades, and study
methods are the most difficult to solve.

They viewed

problems relating to choosing study programs, careers,
socializing, and independence in thinking the easiest to
solve.
Stafford, Marion, and Salter (28:

40-45) found much

the same problem areas for foreign students as were reported
by other researchers.

They identified health care, and

cultural and religious practices as further adjustment
problem areas.
Perkins, et al.

(22:

382-388) seeked to ascertain

whether common problems were experienced with varying
degrees of difficulty by students from different countries.
Through a one-way analysis of variance they found that
significant differences among Chinese, Indians, and other
foreign students existed for adjustment areas of
communicating in English, pre-arrival educational
background, discrimination, relationships with Americans,
homesickness and climate.
The adjustment problems of non-European foreign
students were studied by Sharma (26:

135-46) at various
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campuses of the University of North Carolina and at Duke
University.

Communication difficulties in academic work

were the most difficult for students included in the study.
These problems ranged from understanding lectures and taking
notes in class, to oral participation.

On the personal and

social levels, students reported problems such as" •••
homesickness, inadequate housing, too little funds, and
difficulty in finding companionship" (26:

145).

These

problems were found to be based in cultural and language
difficulties.

Sharma also showed that personal, social, and

academic problems, were interrelated.
Results of Studies of the Adaptation of Nigerian Students
In comparing the adjustment of Africans with that of
other foreign students, it would be prudent to inquire into
the effect of their being black on their adjustment.
this connection Kahne (15:

In

36-40) unequivocably states that

••• in the large urban sprawls in which many of the
larger universities exist, Africans are treated
the way laborers and ghetto blacks are usually treated~
their insistence on a reasonable degree of deference is
quite often taken as some variety of faulty contact
with reality, paranoia, or other indication of
psychopathology (15:
38).
Arubai (3: 116-120) concluded that social problems of
Nigerian students related to the building of friendly
relations with Americans in general.

Nigerian students also

have a relationship problem with black Americans who do not
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normally receive Nigerian students' attempts at affiliating
very well; in fact, a Nigerian student who tried to" •••
identify with black Americans ••• received a repulsive shock
in return"

(3:

119).

This was also reported by Cohen (6:

76-81) some two decades ago.

The black American reaction

may, among others, reside in perceived preferential
treatment afforded to African students.

The existence of

these problems among black Americans and Nigerian students,
which may be generalized to all black foreign students,
should be a matter of great concern to all involved.

When

white Americans realized that these Nigerians were
foreigners, they generally became friendlier, according to
Arubai.

The behavior of white Americans when they realize

that the Nigerian students are foreigners, may perhaps be
attributed in part to the mystique surrounding Africa and
her people, the novelty of and prestige attributed to having
foreign friends, or a sincere reaching out to foreign
students.
Arubai (3: 116-120) also reported that Nigerian
students were prone to economic and social problems.

He

found that part-time work was part of their strategy to
better their financial position, but that governmental work
restrictions operated as an external force which made
solving of financial problems more difficult.
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From a 1981 study of adjustment of Nigerian students at
Kansas State Universities, Arubai (2:

2-9) again reported

financial, social, personal and academic problems.
In a discussion of the counseling needs of Nigerian
students in America, Idowu (11:

506-509) states that

the tensions, anxieties and frustrations associated
with these cultural problems interfere with their
learning and cause many of them to under-achieve or
even drop out of school.
This is corrobrated by Arubai's conclusion that problems
experienced by Nigerian students were mainly rooted in
cultural and language difficulties, but that American
attitudes tend to interfere with problem solving strategies
of Nigerian students.
Problem Solving Behavior of Foreign Students
Hendricks and Skinner (9:

124-27) studied how foreign

students tried to solve problems that interfered with their
adjustment in this country.

Some of the more common ways to

secure financial sufficiency were university assistantships,
other on-campus work, off-campus employment, loans and
grants.

The use of" ••• brokers ••• ie. possessors of

information." (9:21) emerged as an important behavior.
These brokers included foreign student advisers and foreign
students associations.

The researchers found that the

economic adjustment behavior exhibited by foreign students
were generally successful in having them attain a position
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of some financial self-sufficience.

This should be cause

for relief for those people concerned with the well-being of
foreign students.
Summary
The objective of this overview of related literature
has been to document the findings of studies that addressed
the adjustment of foreign students in America.

From the

reviewed literature the most relevant findings are:
1.

All foreign students experience common personal,
social, and economic problems.

2.

The problems besetting foreign students may interfere
with their academic performance.

3.

Foreign students approach their problems logically,
which generally allows them to solve their problems
satisfactorily.

CHAPTER 3
STUDY DESIGN AND PROCEDURES
Research Scope
The study inquired into the self-perceived adjustment
attained in America by students on the South African
Education Program and the South African Higher Education
Program.

It specifically attempted to ascertain

self-perceived levels of personal, social, academic and
overall adjustment of students on the two programs.
Data Gathering Instrument
A self-designed questionnaire (Appendix B) was used to
gather information on self-perceived adjustment achieved by
the students.

The use of questionnaires was deemed

appropriate because the students are dispersed across the
United States.

Another reason for using a questionnaire is

that students could be presented with a set of problems
commonly experienced by foreign students, thus allowing a
measure of standardization of both questions and responses.
Questionnaires furthermore allow quantification and
computer-aided tabulation and manipulation of data.
Questionnaire Design
The questionnaire consisted of three major parts,
Personal Background, Student Adjustment, and a detachable
24
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sheet containing preconstructed scales to be used for
completing the Student Adjustment parts.
The first part of the questionnaire dealt with Personal
Background and elicited personal information.
The part dealing with Student Adjustment consisted of
Personal Problems, Social Problems, Academic Problems,
Overall Adjustment, Adjustment to Administering Agencies,
and a Monthly Budget Worksheet.
The section dealing with Personal Problems contained
seven personal problems commonly experienced by foreign
students.

Respondents could also list three more personal

problems.

At the end of this section respondents used a

pre-constructed scale to indicate their self-perceived
personal aojustment.
The section dealing with Social Problems contained six
social problems commonly experienced by foreign students,
and respondents could also list three more.

In this section

respondents indicated their self-perceived social adjustment
according to a pre-constructed scale.
The section dealing with Academic Problems contained
seven academic problems commonly experienced by foreign
students.

Respondents could list three more academic

problems.

At the end of this section respondents had to
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indicate self-perceived social adjustment according to a
pre-constructed scale.
Respondents followed a standardized procedure for
completing the sections dealing with Personal, Social and
Academic Problems.

For each section they were presented

with specific problems.

If they had not experienced a

specific problem, they went to the next problem.

If they

had experienced that problem, they had to indicate its
difficulty on a four point Difficulty Scale where 1 = No
Difficulty, 2

= Little Difficulty, 3 = Some Difficulty and

4 = Great Difficulty.
Respondents also had to indicate how long each problem
lasted on a four point Duration Scale where 1 = One Month, 2

=

Six Months, 3

=

One Year and 4

=

More Than One Year.

Respondents were then asked to indicate, in their own
words, how they had tried to solve each problem.

This was

followed by their evaluation of each solution on a four
point Solution Successfulness Scale where 1 = Not
Successful, 2

=

A Little Successful, 3

=

Somewhat

Successful, and 4 = Very Successful.
The part dealing with Overall Adjustment asked
respondents to indicate how they viewed the American society
on a four point scale, where (a) = Very Positively,
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(b)

=

Positively,

Negatively.

(c)

= Negatively,

and (d) = Very

Respondents were also asked here to indicate

their self-perceived overall level of adjustment on a four
point scale where (a) = Very Well,

(b)

= Well,

(c)

=

Somewhat Well, and (d) = Poorly.
Student adjustment to the administering agencies (EOC,
SAEP, and AURORA) was ascertained by having students
indicate on a four point scale where (a)
(b)

=

Well,

(c)

=

=

Very Well,

Poorly, and (d) = Very Poorly, how well

they thought the agencies did their jobs.

Respondents were

also asked whether they had enough factual information about
how the agencies operated.

For each agency respondents

could indicate areas of agency operation about which they
needed to be informed.

Finally respondents had to indicate

whether they felt that a personal relationship existed among
them and SAEP and SAHEP staff.
The last part of the questionnaire contained sections
on sources of student income and expenditures.

Respondents

had to list income and expenditures according to
pre-determined categories.
Population of the Study
The study inquired into self-perceived adjustment of
South African Education Program and South African Higher
Education Program students in America.

The respondent pool
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included 201 undergraduate and graduate students who had
been in the two programs longer than three months during the
1984-1985 academic year.
Sample of the Study
Questionnaires were sent to 82 South African Education
Program and 17 South African Higher Education Program
students, representing the proportions of students in the
two programs.

The sample was selected with the aid of a

computer to represent a random sample stratified on the
bases of gender and academic status (graduate or
undergraduate).

Questionnaires were sent to 99 students as

shown in Table 2.
TABLE 2

Respondent Pool for the Study

====-==========================================
Student Category

Number of Respondents

Undergraduate Female
Graduate Female
Undergraduate Male
Graduate Male

12
15
56
16

Total

99

===-===========================================
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Collection of the Data
Questionnaire packets consisting of the questionnaire,
cover letter (Appendix A), and a self-addressed, stamped
envelope were sent to students by first class mail during
the second week of November, 1985.

Respondents were given

three weeks in which to return the questionnaires.

After

three weeks 43 questionnaires, or 43.43 percent were
returned.

A follow-up letter was then sent to each student

who had not returned the questionnaire.

After this 19 more

questionnaires, or 19.19 percent were received.

One

questionnaire was discarded, because the respondent could
not be identified well enough to be put in one of the four
groups. The total number of questionnaires used in the study
came to 61.
Reasons for late return of the questionnaires were
given by many students, and included delays in getting mail
because of address changes and being busy with final
examinations, papers or theses.

Sixty-two questionnaires,

or 62.62 percent were finally returned, of which sixty-one
questionnaires, or 61.61 percent were used for the study.
The number of questionnaires returned by each group is set
out in Table 3.
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TABLE 3
Questionnaire Return Rate

================================================--=-==-====Questionnaires

Group

#

Sent Questionnaires
Returned

%

#

%

Undergraduate Female
Graduate Female
Undergraduate Male
Graduate Male

12
15
56
16

12.12
15.15
56.56
16.16

6
12
29
14

9.84
19.67
47.54
22.95

Total

99

99.99

61

100.00

-----

-----

Tabulation and Analysis of the Data
The study inquired into the self-perceived adjustment
of South African Education Program and South African Higher
Education Program students in America.

Upon return of the

questionnaires they were divided into four groups
(Undergraduate Female, Graduate Female, Undergraduate Male
and Graduate Male).
Responses to the section dealing with Personal
Background were used to construct personal profiles of the
four student groups.

This section yielded descriptions of

the groups with respect to sex, age, marital status, date
entering the U.S., academic institution attending, state of
residence, system followed by institution (quarter or
semester), number of religious ceremonies attended monthly,
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nationality of most frequent contact, whether spouse or
children are also in the U.S., and the program (South
African Education Program or South African Higher Education
Program) in which the student is.
For each student, responses were used to construct
Problem Difficulty, Problem Duration and Problem Solution
Successfulness Indices.

These indices were arrived at by

adding the weights of each response and dividing by the
number of items responded to.

Such calculations therefore

gave 61 indices in each of the categories of Personal,
Social and Academic Problem Difficulty, Duration, and
Solution Successfulness.

The Problem Difficulty, Problem

Duration and Problem Solution Successfulness Indices of the
four groups were then compared through simple one-way
analysis of variance to ascertain whether statistically
significant differences existed among the groups.
An important objective of the study was to document
problem solving behaviors applied by students to specific
problems.

Solutions for each Personal, Social and Academic

problem are reported for the total group.

Students also had

the opportunity to indicate other problems not included in
the study.
study.

These problems are also documented in this
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Responses to items asking students to indicate levels
of Personal, Social and Academic Adjustment achieved were
used to construct Personal Adjustment, Social Adjustment and
Academic Adjustment Indices.

The indices of the four groups

were then compared through one-way analyis of variance to
ascertain whether statistically significant differences
existed among the different groups.
Responses to the item on perception of American society
were used to ascertain how students in the four groups felt
about the American society.
Responses to the Overall Adjustment section were used
to construct an Overall Adjustment Index for each student
and group.

For the group this was done by calculating the

the mean of the indices of its students.

The four groups

were then compared through one-way analysis of variance to
ascertain whether significant differences existed among
them.
Responses to the section dealing with adjustment to
administering agencies were used as indicators of how well
the students have adjusted to the three agencies, EOC, SAEP
and AURORA.

In this section students also had to indicate

their perceptions about whether or not agency staff had the
personal interests of students at heart.
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Responses to the Budget Worksheet were used to
ascertain sources of approximate expenditures in different
categories.

CHAPTER 4
RESULTS OF THE STUDY
Introduction
The study inquired into the self-perceived adjustment
attained in America by students in the South African
Education Program and the South African Higher Education
Program.

It specifically attempted to ascertain

self-perceived levels of personal, social, academic, and
overall adjustment of students on the two programs.

Of a

total of 99 students who received questionnaires, 61
students, studying at institutions across the United States
participated in the study, and represented a random sample
which was stratified on the bases of gender and academic
status.

A questionnaire was administered through the mail

to each student during the Fall of 1985.
The representativeness of returns was tested in the
following manner.

Questionnaires were put into two

piles-(a) those received before, or on the due date, and (b)
those received after the due date as a result of a follow-up
letter (Appendix C).

These returns were analysed and

comparisons were made against one another for sigfnificant
differences among them.

No change in the pattern of

responses was noticeable, and the returns were thus judged
to be representative of the sample and the population.
34
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Personal Background
Ages of Students
Ages of the students ranged from 20 years to 44 years.
Of the total group, 16 students, or 26.23 percent were 20 to
24 years old, and 19, or 26.23 percent were from 25 to 29
years old.

Fourteen students, or 22.95 percent were from 30

to 39 years old, and two, or 3.28 percent were from 40 to 44
years old.

Five students, or 8.20 percent did not respond

to this item, as set out in Table 4.
Table 4
Ages of Students in the Total Group

=======================================
Age

%

20-24
25-29
30-34
35-39
40-44
No Response

16
19
14
5
2
5

Total

61

%

26.22
31.15
22.95
8.20
3.28
8.20

-----

100.00

=======================================
Marital Status of Students
Out of the total group of 61 students, 16, or 26.23
percent were married and 45, or 73.77 percent were
unmarried, as is shown by Table 5.
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Table 5
Marital Status of the Total Group

==========================================
Marital Status
Unmarried
Married

16
45

26.23
73.77

Total

61

100.00

#

%

None of the undergraduate females was married.

Four

graduate females, or 33.33 percent were married, and eight,
or 66.67 percent were unmarried.

Seven undergraduate males,

or 24.14 percent were married, while 22, or 75.86 percent
were unmarried.

As Table 6 further shows, five graduate

males, or 35.71 percent were married, while nine, or 64.20
percent were unmarried.
Table 6
Marital Status of the Different Groups

-----------------------------------------Unmarried
Married
UF #
%

GF #
%

Groups

UM

#
%

GM

#
%

Total #
%

o.oo
o.oo

6.00
100.00
8.00
33.33
22.00
75.86
9.00
64.29

4.00
66.67
7.00
24.14
5.00
35.71

45.00
73.77

16.00
26.23

-----

-----
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Number of Students Having Their Families in the United
States.
In the total group, 16 students were married. Of these,
only seven students, or 22.86 percent had their families in
the United States.

Three of these were graduate females,

two were undergraduate males, and two were graduate males,
as is shown in Table 7.
Table 7
Number of Married Students Having
Their Families in the U.S.

GF
#

Yes
No

3

1

UM
#

GM

Total

#

#

2
5

2
3

7

9

----===================================
Students' Length of Stay in the United States.
At the time that the students completed the
questionnaires, 10, or 16.30 percent had been in the United
States for two years, and 13, or 21.31 percent had been here
for one year. Thirty-seven, or 60.66 percent had been here
for more than three months.

As is further shown by Table 8,

one student, or 1.64 percent did not respond to this item.
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Table 8
Students' Length of Stay in the U.S.

================================---======-Length of Stay

#

Two Years
One Year
Three Months
No Response

10
13
37
1

Total

61

%

16.39
21.31
60.66
1.64

-----99.91

Number of Students Who Attended Orientations
All the undergraduate females and males, as well as all
the graduate females, attended orientation progrgams.

Two

graduate males, or 3.28 percent did not attend orientations.
In total then, 59 students, or 96.72 percent attended
orientations.
Academic System of Institutions Attended
Nine students, or 14.75 percent attended institutions
operating on a quarter system, and 52, or 85.25 percent were
at institutions on a semester system.
Number of Religious Attendances per Month
When South African students arrived on their campuses,
they found themselves in foreign environments in which they
soon had to perform academically at least as well as
Amer~can students.

During the first few weeks they had to

learn a large number of social, emotional and geographic
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lessons, and also had to obtain housing and various other
material things.

Successful completion of these initial

tasks almost entirely depended on whether the students were
able to satisfy their most important need at this stage,
that of getting the requisite information.

Attending

religious ceremonies is one way in which all foreign
students were provided with opportunities to meet people
with needed informational, as well as material and spiritual
resources.
Of the 61 students who were involved in this study, 34,
or 55.74 percent indicated that they did not attend any
religious ceremonies per month.

Five students, or 8.20

percent attended one ceremony per month.

Six students, or

9.84 percent attended two, and four students, or 6.6 percent
attended four religious ceremonies per month.

Table 9

presents the number of religious ceremonies attended per
month by the groups.
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Table 9
Number of Religious Ceremonies Attended
Monthly By the Total Group

Attendances

Number of Students

0
1
2
3
4
No.

34
5
6
4
10
2

55.74
8.20
9.84
6.56
16.39
3.27

61

100.00

Response

Total

%

-----

Nationalities of Students' Most Frequent Contacts
The total student group reported having their most
frequent contacts with a number of different nationalities.
Most of them however, 21 students, or 34.43 percent had most
frequent contact with other South Africans.

Eighteen

students, or 29.51 percent had most frequent contact with
Americans, and 14 students, or 22.95 percent with
nationalities other than South African or American.

As

Table 10 also shows, eight students, or 13.11 percent did
not respond to the item.

Nationalities other than South

African or American included Ethiopian, Nicaraguan,
Taiwanese, Puerto Rican, Indian, Mexican, Swazi, Brazilian,
Italian, Middle Eastern, Kenyan and Jamaican.
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Table 10
Nationalities of Students' Most Frequent
Contacts for the Total Group

Nationalities

Number

Percentage

South African
American
Other
No Response

21
18
14
8

34.43
29.51
22.95
13.11

Total

61

100.00

-----

States of Residence
Students in the study attended institutions in 23 states.
All major geographic areas were represented, but the states
of New York and Iowa had the most students.

Students were

also at institutions of various sizes, which were both
private and public.
Personal Adjustment
Personal Problems Presented to Students
Students were presented with seven personal problems,
which, as reported in the reviewed literature, are commonly
experienced by foreign students.

These problems were:

1.

My ability to get along financially here.

2.

Housing.

3.

Food.

4.

Traveling to campus.
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5.

My ability to get the necessary health care here.

6.

Racial/religious discrimination.

7.

Homesickness.

Prevalence of Personal Problems
The total student group reported perceiving all the
problems that were presented to them as being problems.
Fifty students, or 81.97 percent saw their ability to get
along financially in the U.S. as being a problem.

This

personal problem was reported by the largest number of
students.

Forty-eight students, or 78.68 percent perceived

homesickness as being a problem.

The third most wide-spread

personal problem was racial/religious discrimination,
reported by 28, or 45.9 percent of the students.

Getting

the neccesssary health care was reported as a problem by 25
students, or 40.98 percent.

Food was a problem to 24

students, or 39.34 percent.

Twenty students, or 32.79

percent saw housing as a problem.

Traveling to and from

campus was seen as a problem by only 9 students, or 14.75
percent, as is further shown by Table 11.
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Table 11
Prevalence of Personal Problems

==============================================
Problem Number

Number of Students

1
2
3
4
5
6
7

50
20
24
9
25
28
48

%

81.97
32.79
39.34
14.75
40.98
45.90
78.68

==============================================
Difficulty of Personal Problems
On a four point scale where 1= No Difficulty, 2= Little
Difficulty, 3= Some Difficulty, and 4= Great Difficulty, the
mean personal problem difficulty indices for the
undergraduate females, graduate females, undergraduate
males, and graduate males were 2.038, 1.598, 1.541 and
1.240, respectively, as is shown by Figure 1.

This index

for the total group was 1.491, indicating that the four
groups perceived the difficulty of the seven personal
problems as lying between No Difficulty and Little
Difficulty.

It thus seems that although the students

perceived all the personal problems presented to them as
being definite problems, and on quite a wide scale, the
problems were not seen as presenting significant difficulty.
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Figure 1
Personal Problem Difficulty Indices
No

Little

Some

Great Difficulty

1

2

3

4

.

(2.038)

UF
GF

(1.598)

UM

(1.541)

GM

GROUP

(1.240)
(1.491)
A one-way analysis of variance was performed to

ascertain whether there were any significant differences
among the difficulty indices of the four groups.

For

significant differences to have existed with the degrees of
freedom here being 3 and 56, a critical F value of 2.78 was
required at a significance level of .05.

The calculated F

value for the four groups was .93, indicating that no
significant differences in the perceptions of personal
problem difficulty existed among the undergraduate females,
graduate females, undergraduate males, and graduate males.
Duration of Personal Problems
Students reported the duration of each personal problem
on a four point scale, where 1= One month, 2= Six Months, 3=
One Year, and 4= More than One Year.

On this scale the mean
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personal problem duration indices for the undergraduate
females, graduate females, undergraduate males, and graduate
males were 1.632, 1.412, 1.72, and 1.217, respectively.

As

is further shown by Figure 2, the personal problem duration
index for the total group was 1.285, representing a duration
lying between one month and six months for the seven
personal problems.

The total group thus were able to solve

the presented personal problems to their satisfaction within
six months of arriving in the United States.
Figure 2
Personal Problem Duration Indices
One Month

Six Months

One Year

More Than One Year

1

2

3

4

UF

(1.632)

GF

(1.412)

(1.72)

UM

(1.217)

GM

GROUP

.

-

(1.205)

A one-way analysis of variance was performed to
determine whether any significant differences existed among
the personal problem duration indices of the four groups.
For significant differences to have existed with the degrees
of freedom here being 3 and 56, a critical F value of 2.78
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was required at a significance level of .05.

The calculated

F value for the four groups was .42, indicating that no
significant differences in the perceptions of personal
problem duration existed among the undergraduate females,
graduate females, undergraduate males, and graduate males.
Successfulness of Solutions to Personal Problems
Students attempted to solve their personal problems in
various ways, and with various degrees of success.

The

success of solutions were indicated on a four point scale
where 1= Not Successful, 2= A Little Successful, 3= Somewhat
Successful, and 4= Very successful.

On this scale the mean

undergraduate female, graduate female, undergraduate male,
and graduate male personal problem solution successfulness
indices were 3.210, 3.487, 3.479, and 3.576, respectively.
As is also shown by Figure 3, the personal problem solution
successfulness index for the total group was 3.461,
representing a value lying between Somewhat Successful and
Very Successful.
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Figure 3
Personal Problem Solution Successfulness Indices
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A one-way analysis of variance was calculated to

ascertain whether any significant differences existed among
the personal problem successfulness indices of the four
groups.

For significant differences to have existed with

the degrees of freedom being 3 and 56, a critical F value of
2.78 was required at a significance level of .05.

The

calculated F value for the four groups was .60, indicating
that no significant differences existed among the personal
adjustment indices for the undergraduate females, graduate
females, undergraduate males, and graduate males.
Solutions to Personal Problems
Students were asked to indicate their solutions to the
personal problems presented to them.

The following is a
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list of problems with the solutions as reported by the
students.
Problem 1:

My ability to get along financially here.

Bought from thrift shops.
Negotiated with South African Education Program.
Tried to get money from home temporarily.
Tried to live in a way I had not done at home; I became
more thrifty.
Requested and obtained South African Education Program
permission to work.
Supplemented with own funds.
Moved off campus.
Made lay-aways for winter clothing.
Shared apartment and expenses.
Limited my entertainment.
Limited phone expenses.
Solicited help from permanent/exiled South Africans.
Problem 2:

Housing.

Talked to the Foreign Student Advisor and presented a
specific housing request.
I called the South African Education Program.
Lived in least expensive housing and stuck it out.
Used own funds to get better housing.
Asked around and made contacts.
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Moved off campus.
Shared apartment.
Problem 3:

Food.

Moved off campus and do my own cooking.
Tried to adjust to a lot of funny foods.
Cooperated with other Africans.
Got involved in a food co-op.
Problem 4:

Traveling to campus.

Use a bicycle for convenience.
Tried to live near campus.
Arranged with an American friend to drop me home.
Problem 5:

My ability to get the necessary health care

here.
Paid out of my pocket and obtained refunds.
Found myself a very caring doctor who did not think
that a student from Africa is a moron.
Found a doctor and hospital that will treat without
prior payment.
Use both United States Agency for International
Development and school health programs.
Enquired about health services on campus.
Problem 6:

Racial/religious discrimination.

Confront this ignorance in formal settings such as
forums, class discussions and campaigns on campus.
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I am not extremely holy, so it does not bother me too
much.
Stick with fellow Africans, forgetting about Americans
completely.
Ignored them.
Confronted the situation by showing what I was capable
of doing.
Found other foreign students under the same strain.
Joined clubs and organizations.
Problem 7:

Homesickness.

Wrote a lot of letters home, asking them to respond.
Reached out and made my presence felt.
I call home, write long letters home, and call other
South African students.
Try to keep busy, and make the best of good
opportunities here.
Met lots of other friends, begged people back home to
write regularly.
Arn surrounded by South Africans.
Call home, especially during periods of uprising.
Keep in contact with country-men in this country, and
keep up with events at home.
Go out with friends.
Greater participation in student activities.
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Personal Adjustment
Personal adjustment in the context of the study
extended beyond solving only the seven personal problems
presented to the students.

Students indicated their

perceived personal adjustment on a four point personal
adjustment scale, where 1= Poorly Adjusted, 2= Somewhat
Adjusted, 3= Well Adjusted, and 4= Very Well Adjusted.

The

mean personal adjustment indices for the undergraduate
females, graduate females, undergraduate males, and graduate
males were 3.25, 3.417, 3.037, and 3.455, respectively.

As

is further shown by Figure 4, the personal adjustment index
for the total group was 3.222, representing a value lying
between Well and Very Well adjusted.
Figure 4
Personal Adjustment Indices
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A one-way analysis of variance was performed to
ascertain whether the groups differed significantly in their
personal adjustment.

For significant differences to have

existed with the degrees of freedom being 3 and 50, a
critical F value of 2.79 was required at a significance
level of .05.

The calculated F value for the four groups

was .99, indicating that no significant differences existed
among the personal adjustment indices for the undergraduate
females, graduate females, undergraduate males, and graduate
males.
Additional Personal Problems
Students were required to list other personal problems
that they experienced.

The following represents a list

of those other personal problems as reported by the total
group:
Communication difficulties with South African Education
Program.
Irregular payments for summer school by South African
Education Program.
Placed at school not offering preferred major.
Culture differences.
Age differences.
Small, conservative institution.
Intimidated by white teachers.
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Uninvolvement with out of state fellow South Africans.
Sponsors' policies regarding having families here.
Dental care not covered by insurance.
Coping with dependents at home.
Roommates from United States.
Seeing at the start of my program how other graduate
students were constantly studying depressed me a lot.
Worsening situation in South Africa, my home area most
affected.
Miss my language.
Worry about racial situation in South Africa, and whether my
family is safe.
Greater contact with Afro-Americans.
Solidarity among South African refugee and non-refugee
students.
Lack of diversity of student body.
Social Adjustment
Social Problems Presented to Students
All the social problems which are, as is reported in
the literature, commonly experienced by foreign students,
were perceived as problems by the total group of South
African students.

These problems were

1.

Separation from family in South Africa.

2.

Lack of contact with fellow South African students.
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3.

Lack of good friends where I live.

4.

Friendship with black Americans.

5.

Getting dates with opposite sex.

6.

Participating in leisure activities.

Prevalence of Social Problems
The total student group reported perceiving all the
problems that were presented to them as being problems.

The

problem that was reported by the largest number of students
was separation from their families in South Africa.
Forty-five students, or 73.77 percent reported this as being
a problem.

Friendship with black Americans, reported by 34

students, or 55.74 percent was the second most widely
reported social problem.

The third most wide-spread social

problem was lack of contact with fellow South African
students in the U.S., reported by 28 students, or 45.9
percent.

The next most prevalent social problem was a lack

of good friends where students lived, which was reported by
23 students, or 37.70 percent.

Dating was reported as being

a problem by twenty-one students, or 34,43 percent, being as
prevalent as the problem of participating in leisure
activities, as is further shown by Table 11.
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Table 12
Prevalence of Social Problems

==========================================
Problem Number

Number of Students

1
2
3
4
5
6

45
28
23
34
21
21

%

73.77
45.90
37.70
55.74
34.43
34.43

Difficulty of Social Problems
On a four point scale where 1= No Difficulty, 2= Little
Difficulty, 3= Some Difficulty, and 4= Great Difficulty, the
mean social problem difficulty index for the undergraduate
females, graduate females, undergraduate males, and graduate
males were 2.028, 1.226, 1.638 and 1.156, respectively, as
is shown by Figure 5.

This index for the total group was

1.463, indicating that the four groups perceived the
difficulty of the seven social problems as lying between No
Difficulty and Little Difficulty.
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Figure 5
Social Problem Difficulty Indices
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A one-way analysis of variance was calculated to
ascertain whether there were any significant differences
among the social problem difficulty indices of the four
groups.

For significant differences to have existed with

the degrees of freedom being 3 and 57, a critical F value of
2.78 was required at a significance level of .05.

The

calculated F value for the four groups was 1.39, indicating
that no significant differences in the perceptions of social
problem difficulty existed among the undergraduate females,
graduate females, undergraduate males, and graduate males.
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Duration of Social Problems
Students reported the duration of each social problem
on a four point scale, where 1= One month, 2= Six Months, 3=
One Year, and 4= More than One Year.

On this scale the mean

social problem duration indices for the undergraduate
females, graduate females, undergraduate males, and graduate
males were 1.874, 1.070, 1.543, and 1.063, respectively. As
is further shown by Figure 6, the social problem duration
index for the total groups was 1.452, representing a
duration lying between one month and six months for the
seven social problems.

Within six months of arriving in the

U.S. students were apparently able to solve the social
problems presented to them in a satisfactory manner.
Figure 6
Social Problem Duration Indices
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A one-way analysis of variance was calculated to
determine whether any significant differences existed among
the social problem duration indices of the four groups.
Significant differences would have existed if a critical F
value of 2.78 had been equalled or exceeded at a
significance level of .05, because the degrees of freedom
were 3 and 56.

The calculated F value for the four groups

was 1.140, however, indicating that no significant
differences in the perceptions of social problem duration
existed among the undergraduate females, graduate females,
undergraduate males, and graduate males.
Successfulness of Solutions to Social Problems
Students attempted to solve their social problems in
various ways, and with various degrees of success.

The

success of social problem solutions were indicated by
students on a four point scale where 1= Not Successful, 2= A
Little Successful, 3= Somewhat Successful, and 4= Very
Successful.

On this scale the mean undergraduate female,

graduate female, undergraduate male, and graduate male
social problem solution successfulness indices were 3.252,
3.733, 3.265, and 3.577, respectively.

As is also shown by

Figure 7, the social problem solution successfulness index
for the total group was 3.418, representing a value lying
between Somewhat Successful and Very Successful.
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Figure 7
Social Problem Solution Successfulness Indices
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Calculating a one-way analysis of variance could
ascertain if any significant differences existed among the
social problem solution successfulness indices of the four
groups.

For significant differences to have existed with

the degrees of freedom in this case being 3 and 57, a
critical F value of 2.78 had to be equalled or exceeded at a
significance level of .05.

The calculated F value for the

four groups was 2.01, indicating that no significant
differences in the

existed among the social problem

solution successfulness indices for the undergraduate
females, graduate females, undergraduate males, and graduate
males.
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Solutions to Social Problems
Students were asked to indicate their solutions to the
social problems presented to them.

The following is a list

of problems with the solutions as reported by the students.
Problem 1:

Separation from family in South Africa.

Call all kinds of travel agents to see if I can afford
a trip home.
Call home monthly.
Make all the friends you can, socialize a lot and keep
contacts with family back home, as well as with fellow
South African students.
Writing letters and telephoning.
Family sends me pictures, magazines and newspapers.
Developed close ties here to compensate.
Devote more time to studies and social events.
Problem 2:

Lack of contact with fellow South African

students.
I try to write and call.
Keep in touch by writing.
Stick together like crazy.
Have a monthly gathering with South African students
from neighboring schools.
Call them.
Make the most of annual conferences.
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Try to establish regional blocks of black students.
Mix with other foreign students.
Problem 3:

Lack of good friends where I live.

I try to get along with a lot of people.
Attend school functions, church activities,
conferences, and seminars.
Keep in contact with other South Africans.
Make good and close friends in the United States.
Cities are like that, take your time.
Make contacts at school.
Problem 4:

Friendship with black Americans.

I monitor my friendships.
I am always polite
I learned that if I talk to them first, instead of
waiting for them to come to me, I do come across
friendly people.
None-not really interested, cannot blame my
forefathers for not having been dragged to America as
slaves; prefer things as they are, really do not care
to be friendly towards black Americans.
Became good friends with a lot of black Americans.
I go out and meet people.
Try to get to know and talk to them.
Learn more about them and teach them about myself.
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Joined clubs and community organizations.
Talking and understanding mutual positions.
Avoid contact.
Make friends with those I can.
My best friend is an Afro-American.
Get involved with their activities
Problem 5:

Getting dates with opposite sex.

Accept invitations when I have time.
Check out American student expectations.
I talk things out.
Start out cautiously.
Be open with them, and tell them what I value.
Patience.
Be nice to people.
Problem 6:

Participating in leisure activities.

I spend my spare time with other African students.
Going out whenever I feel like it, of course with a
fellow South African student.
Involved in International student activities.
Set up time table, and made time for leisure.
Confined myself to African student activities.
Watch television and go out with friends during
weekends and over school breaks.
I budget my time appropriately.
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I get involved with people easily.
Joined international living centre club.
I searched for information, and conducted a dance
workshop.
Have to enjoy what Americans do.
Social Adjustment
Social adjustment in the context of the questionnaire
item that dealt with it dealt with more than the solution of
only the six social problems presented to the students.
Students indicated their perceived adjustment achieved in
their social lives on a four point social adjustment scale,
where 1= Poorly Adjusted, 2= Somewhat Adjusted, 3= Well
Adjusted, and 4= Very Well Adjusted.

The mean social

adjustment indices for the undergraduate females, graduate
females, undergraduate males, and graduate males were 3.200,
3.500, 3.000, and 3.071, respectively.

As is further shown

by Figure 8, the social adjustment index for the total group
was 3.143, representing a value lying between Well and Very
Well adjusted.
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Figure 8
Social Adjustment Indices
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A one-way analysis of variance was performed to
ascertain whether the groups differed significantly in their
social adjustment.

Significant differences would have

existed, with the degrees of freedom here being 3 and 52,
had a critical F value of 2.79 been equalled or exceeded at
a significance level of .05.
four groups was only .60.

The calculated F value for the

This indicated that no

significant differences existed among the social adjustment
indices for the undergraduate females, graduate females,
undergraduate males, and graduate males.
Additional Social Problems
Students were asked to list other social problems that
they had experienced.

The following represents a list of

those other social problems as reported by the total group:
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Lack of diversity of student body.
Culture shock.
Communication with Americans, they had problems with my
accent.
Limited coverage of world news on radio and television.
weather.
Living up to dating expectations.
The problem associated with being recognized as an African.
Lack of social solidarity among Africans.
Academic Adjustment
Academic Problems Presented to Students
Students were presented with seven academic problems,
which as is reported in the literature, are commonly
experienced by foreign students.

These problems were

1.

Ability to communicate in English.

2.

Participating in class.

3.

Understanding my lectures.

4.

Getting along with my professors.

5.

Writing papers and tests.

6.

Ability to type

7.

Taking appropriate courses of study.

Prevalence of Academic Problems
Although the total student group reported perceiving
all the problems that were presented to them as being
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problems, the prevalence of these problems were experienced
by decidedly fewer students.

Thirty-seven students, or

60.66 percent of the 61 students saw their ability to type
as being a problem.

This was the academic problem reported

by the largest number of students.

Twenty-four students, or

39.34 percent perceived participating in class as being a
problem.

The two third most wide-spread academic problems

were writing papers and tests, and taking appropriate
courses of study, each of which was reported by 23 students,
or 37.70 percent.

The ability to communicate in English and

understanding lectures were reported as problems by 15
students each, or 24.59 percent.

Relationships with

lecturers were reported as problematical by the fewest
students, as is further shown by Table 13.
Table 13
Prevalence of Academic Problems

=========================================
Problem Number

Number of Students

1
2
3
4
5
6
7

15
24
15
9
23
37
23

%

24.59
39.34
24.59
14.75
37.70
60.66
37.70

=========================================
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Difficulty of Academic Problems
On a four point scale where 1= No Difficulty, 2= Little
Difficulty, 3= Some Difficulty, and 4= Great Difficulty, the
mean academic problem difficulty index for the undergraduate
females, graduate females, undergraduate males, and graduate
males were 3.130, 1.012, .838 and 1.129, respectively, as is
shown by Figure 9.

This index for the total group was

1.021, indicating that the four groups perceived the
difficulty of the seven academic problems as lying between
No Difficulty and Little Difficulty.
Figure 9
Academic Problem Difficulty Indices
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A one-way analysis of variance was calculated to find

out if there were any significant differences among the
academic problem difficulty indices of the four groups.

For

significant differences to have existed in this case where
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significant differences to have existed in this case where
the degrees of freedom were 3 and 57, a critical F value of
at least 2.78 was asked at a significance level of .05.

The

calculated F value for the four groups was 15.97, indicating
that a significant difference in the perceptions of academic
problem difficulty did exist among the four groups.
academic problem difficulty indices

The

of all the

undergraduates were then compared against those of all the
graduates through a two-sample t-test with 57.9 degrees of
freedom.

The critical T-value in this case was 2.021, and

the calculated T-value was .62.

This further indicated that

there were no significant difference among all the students
when grouped on the basis of academic status.

The academic

problem difficulty indices of all the females were then
compared with those of all the males through a two-sample
t-test with 57.9 degrees of freedom.

The critical T-value

that needed to be equalled or exceeded again was 2.021, but
the calculated T-value now was found to be 2.52, indicating
a significant difference in the perception of difficulty of
academic problems based upon gender.

This difference seems

to be due to the perceptions of the undergraduate females,
who perceive a higher level of difficulty of academic
problems than the other groups.
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Duration of Academic Problems
Students reported the duration of each academic problem
on a four point scale, where 1= One month, 2= Six Months, 3=
One Year, and 4= More than One Year.

On this scale the mean

academic problem duration indices for the undergraduate
females, graduate females, undergraduate males, and graduate
males were .997, .712, .891, and .755, respectively.

As is

further shown by Figure 10, the academic problem duration
index for the total groups was .855, representing a duration
lying between one month and six months for the seven
academic problems.
Figure 10
Academic Problem Duration Indices
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In order to perform a one-way analysis of variance, the

degrees of freedom in this case were established as being 3
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and 56.

For significant differences to have existed among

the duration of academic problems indices a one-way analysis
of variance asked that a critical F value of 2.78 be
equalled or exceeded at a significance level of .05.

The

calculated F value for the four groups was only .23, and
indicated that no significant differences in the perceptions
of academic problem duration existed among the undergraduate
females, graduate females, undergraduate males, and graduate
males.
Successfulness of Solutions to Academic Problems
The total group exhibited an extensive repertoire of
attempts to solve their academic problems, and reported
varied degrees of success.

The success of these solutions

were indicated on a four point scale where 1= Not
Successful, 2= A Little Successful, 3= Somewhat Successful,
and 4= Very Successful.

On this scale the

undergraduate

female, graduate female, undergraduate male, and graduate
male academic problem solution successfulness indices were
3.607, 3.846, 3.817, and 3.629, respectively.

As is also

shown by Figure 11, the academic problem solution
successfulness index for the total group was 3.749,
representing a value lying between Somewhat Successful and
Very Successful.
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Figure 11
Academic Problem Solution Successfulness Indices
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A

one-way analysis of variance where the degrees of

freedom were 3 and 57 could show if any significant
differences existed among the academic problem solution
successfulness indices of the four groups.

For such

significant differences to have existed, a critical F value
of 2.78 had to be equalled, or exceeded at a significance
level of .05.

A calculated F value of 1.35 obtained for the

four groups indicated that no significant differences
existed among the academic problem solution

successfulness

indices for the undergraduate females, graduate females,
undergraduate males, and graduate males.
Solutions to Academic Problems
Students were asked to indicate their solutions to the
academic problems presented to them.

The following is a
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list of problems with the solutions as reported by the
students:
Problem 1:

Ability to communicate in English.

Try to high-light our accent and pronunciation
differences, they listen to me well.
I am taking special English classes.
Slow down when I speak.
Talk the way I always did.
Problem 2:

Participating in class.

Lecturers request my participation, which makes me
talk.
Try to make contributions, ask questions.
Learned to participate and shed my complex.
Make comments about the South African system.
Read before-hand in order to ask questions.
I realized that my accent has nothing to do with the
correctness of what I say.
Pay close attention, am not overly concerned with my
accent.
Try to make friends with a few class mates, feel at
home, and it will be easier to participate.
Be assertive.
Practice.
Prepare for class.
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Problem 3:

Understanding my lectures.

I bought a recorder and recorded my lectures.
Choose the front seat.
Used to ask classmates after lectures.
Joined discussion groups.
Consulted my professor or teaching assistant.
Read and prepare for my lectures.
I ask when I do not understand, something which
everybody does.
Go over material after class and ask professor.
Prepare for class.
Problem 4:

Getting along with my professors.

Talked with my professor or adviser about problems.
Tried to prove my existence to my professors by doing
well in my studies.
Ask when I do not understand.
Listen attentively and take notes in class.
Make sure your professors know who you are.
Ignore racial biases.
Problem 5:

Writing papers and tests.

By talking to my instructors I found out what was
expected of me, especially with regard to multiple
choice questions.
Forcing myself to do it.
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Start my library search early, since we have a limited
number of books on South African health services in our
library.
Went to other students and instructors.
I had to teach myself to understand the style and
form of American professors.
Start as soon as assignment is given, then rewrite
until it is correct.
I just tried to understand the system.
Went to the learning resources center for help,
especially with multiple choice tests.
Distribute the time to study carefully among all the
courses.
Take more time with papers.
Practice.
Problem 6:

Ability to type.

Received help from fellow housemates.
Type my own short papers, and hire a typist for term
papers.
Always gave my papers to a typist.
I use a word processor which is made available to every
student.
If there is an option of not having to type the paper,
I take it.
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Because I am a slow typist, I start typing long before
the due date.
Ask others to do it for me.
Learn typing.
Problem 7:

Taking appropriate courses of study.

Sought advisement outside my department.
Requested to be sent to another school during summers.
Negotiated with my academic advisers.
Cross-registration.
Academic Adjustment
Students indicated their perceived adjustment in their
academic lives, encompassing all possible academic problems
and their solutions, on a four point academic adjustment
scale, where 1= Poorly Adjusted, 2= Somewhat Adjusted,
3= Well Adjusted, and 4= Very Well Adjusted.

The mean

academic adjustment indices for the undergraduate females,
graduate females, undergraduate males, and graduate males
were 3.000, 3.667, 3.138, and 3.286 respectively.

As is

further shown by Figure 12, the academic adjustment index
for the total group was 3.267, representing a value lying
between Well and Very Well adjusted.
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Figure 12
Academic Adjustment Indices
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Through a one-way analysis of variance, calculated to

determine if the groups differed significantly in their
academic adjustment, it was established that the groups did
not differ significantly.
56.

The degrees of freedom were 3 and

For significant differences to have existed, a critical

F value of at least 2.78 was required at a significance
level of .05.

The calculated F value for the four groups

was only 1.78, an indication that no significant differences
existed among the academic adjustment indices of the
undergraduate females, graduate females, undergraduate
males, and graduate males.
Additional Academic Problems
Students were asked to list other academic problems
that they had experienced.

The following represents a list
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of those other academic problems as reported by the total
group:
Background in science and computers.
Writing multiple choice exams.
Boredom during the day, because I only have evening classes.
Lack of comparative studies involving other countries.
Confusion surrounding the use of South African transcripts
Getting credit for work completed in South Africa.
Heavy summer sessions.
Placed at school not offering my focus.
Change of major.
Summer employment/internships.
Restriction on courses.
Meeting schedule deadlines.
Finding enough time to do academic work with two kids and a
student spouse.
Previous preparation in quantitative areas.
Students' Views of American Society
When students were invited to indicate their regard for
American society on a four-point scale where a= Very
Positively, b= Positively, c= Negatively, and d= Very
Negatively, the total group reported all of the four
gradations of regard.

As Table 14 shows, 3 students, or

4.92 percent viewed it Very Positively, and 30, or 49.18
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Eighteen students, or 29.50

percent saw it Positively.

percent viewed it Negatively, and five, or 8.20 percent
viewed it Very Negatively,

As Table 14 also shows, five

students, or 8.20 percent did not respond to this question.
Table 14
Students' Views of American Society

=========================================
Number

View
Very Positively
Positively
Negatively
Very Negatively
No Response

3
30
18
5
5

Total

61

%
4.92
49.18
29.50
8.20
8.20

-----

100.00

================================-========
Overall Adjustment
Students were asked to indicate how well they have
adjusted in all aspects of their American life, called their
Overall Adjustment.

They used a four point overall

adjustment scale to indicate the perceived overall
adjustment.

On that scale 1= Poorly Adjusted, 2= Somewhat

Adjusted, 3= Well Adjusted, and 4= Very Well Adjusted.

In

the total group, 26 students, or 42.62 percent have adjusted
Very Well, and 27 students, or 44.26 percent Well.

Six

students, or 9.84 percent attained an overall adjustment
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that could be described as Somewhat, and 2 students adjusted
Poorly, as is set out in Table 15.
Table 15
Overall Adjustment Attained by the Total Group

Adjustment

Number

Percentage

Very Well
Well
Some-what
Poorly

26
27
6
2

42.62
44.26
9.84
3.28

Total

61

-----

100.00

The degrees of overall adjustment reported by the
different student groups reflect to a great extent their
responses to items such as difficulty and duration of
problems and adjustment in their personal, social and
academic lives.
The mean overall adjustment indices for the
undergraduate females, graduate females, undergraduate
males, and graduate males were 3.000, 3.417, 3.172, and
3.429 respectively.

As is further shown by Figure 13, the

overall adjustment index for the total group was 3.267,
representing a value lying between Well and Very Well
adjusted.
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Figure 13
Overall Adjustment Indices
Poorly

Somewhat

Well

Very Well Adjusted

1

2

3

4

(3.000)

UF

(3.417)

GF

(3.172)

UM

(3.429)

GM

(3.267)

GROUP

It was deemed important to investigate if the four
groups showed any significant differences in their overall
adjustment.

If such differences existed, they could help

staff of the administering agencies to identify students who
are potentially at risk, and so plan intervention
strategies, for instance, at future orientations for
incoming students, and on campuses through counseling
services for current students.
For the purposes of conducting a simple one-way
analysis of variance of the overall adjustment indices, the
degrees of freedom were established as being 3 and 56.

A

one-way analysis of variance was performed on the overall
adjustment indices of the four groups.

The obtained F value

was .64, smaller than the 2.78 required for significant
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differences to have existed among the groups at the .05
level of significance.

On the basis of this analysis of

variance it was concluded that there were no significant
differences among the perceptions of overall adjustment of
the different groups.
Adjustment to Administering Agencies
Important aspects of the lives of students on the two
programs are organized by the Educational Opportunities
Council (EOC) in South Africa, and by the South African
Education Program (SAEP) and Aurora in America.

It is

important, both for the student group and for the agencies,
to know each other's mutual regard so that they may interact
and function empathetically, and thus, optimally.

The ideal

situation is obviously one where a great deal of mutual
trust and sensitivity is displayed.

To this end, one

section of the questionnaire was designed to elicit
information that could

reveal student attitudes to these

administering agencies as organizations.
Students' Views of How Well Administering Agencies Do Their
Jobs.
Educational Opportunities Council
The Educational Opportunities Council (EOC) has very
important functions in South Africa.

It publicizes the

programs, distributes information about the American
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educational system, selects candidates for interviewing, and
liaises on their behalf with the agencies in the United
States.

When students were asked to report their views on

how well the Educational Opportunities Council does its job,
fifty-one students, or 83.61 percent thought that it does
its job Very Well or Well.

Eight students, or 13.11 percent

thought that it does its job Poorly or Very Poorly.

Two

students, or 3.28 percent did not respond to this item, as
is shown by Table 16.
Table 16
Students Views of Educational Opportunities
Council Effectiveness

View

#

%

Very Well
Well
Poorly
Very Poorly
No Response

12
39
6
2
2

19.67
63.93
9.84
3.28
3.28

Total

61

100.00

-----

South African Education Program and Aurora
In America the South African Educational Program and
Aurora administer the programs almost entirely on their own.
Student views on these two organizations are of the utmost
importance, as these agencies will deal with many of the
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joys and sorrows of the students, which in turn may impact
on student attitudes to the agencies.
Of the 61 students, 50, or 81.97 percent were in the
South African Education Program.

Thirty-one of them, or 62

percent thought that the South African Education Program
does its job Very Well or Well, while 17, or 34 percent
thought that it did its job Poorly or Very Poorly.

Two

students did not respond to this item, as is further shown
by Table 17.
Table 17
Students' Views of South African Education
Program Effectiveness

View

#

%

7

14.00
48.00
26.00
8.00
4.00

Very Well
Well
Poorly
Very Poorly
No Response

13
4
2

Total

50

24

------

100.00

Eleven of the students included in the study were in
the South African Higher Education Program which is
administered by Aurora.

Eight of them, or 72.72 percent

thought that Aurora did its job Well, or Very Well.

One

student, or 9.09 percent thought that it did it Poorly, and
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two students did not respond to this item.

This is shown by

Table 18.
Table 18
Students Views' of Aurora

Effectiveness

--=====-===============================
View

#

%

Very Well
Well
Poorly
Very Poorly
No Response

4
4
2

36.36
36.36
9.09
0.00
18.18

11

99.99

Total

1
0

-----

--------------------------------------Students' Views of Information That They Have on the
Agencies
The South African Education Program and the South
African Higher Education Program finance all the expenses
that students reasonably incur in the United States.

For

this reason the operating policies, practices, and a host of
other administering agency aspects may expectedly be of
extreme importance to the students who normally have very
little funds of their own, if any.

The study attempted to

gauge students' views of the information that they have on
the agencies, by firstly asking students if they had enough
information from the Educational Opportunities Council,
South African Education Program, and Aurora.
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Twenty students, or 37.70 percent thought they had
enough information on the Educational Opportunities Council,
while 36 students, or 59.02 percent thought they did not
have enough information.

Two students, or 3.28 percent did

not respond to this item.
Twenty-three South African Education Program students,
or 46 percent thought they had enough information, and 26,
or 52 percent thought that they did not.

One student, or

9.09 percent did not respond to the question.
Of the eleven students in the South African Higher
Education Program, five, or 45.45 percent thought they had
enough information, and 5, or 45.45 percent thought they did
not.
Additional Information That Students Need on Agencies
The nature of international education, and in the case
of the two educational exchange programs in this study, the
fact that they fund the total reasonable costs that students
incur in America, makes information on them relevant and
important to the students.

As was mentioned above, the

Educational Opportunities Council distributes information to
candidates while they are still in South Africa, and advises
students to seek additional information from United States
Information Offices.

When students participating in the

study were given an opportunity to list specific information
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that they would like to have on the agencies, they indicated
the following.
Information on Educational Opportunities Council Operation
1.

How do they insure sufficient recruitment from rural
areas?

2.

What are the bases on which participants are
selected?

3.

How are placements at schools effected?

4.

What are the sources of the scholarship funding?

5.

How can I get information about programs at American
schools while I am still in South Africa?

6.

How are priority fields of study established?

7.

What are

8.

Does the Educational Opportunities Council have any

criteria for selection to interviews?

other projects?
9.

What over-all influence does Educational
Opportunities Council have on South African Higher
Education Program?

10.

What are the long term plans of the Educational
Opportunities Council?

11.

What, if any, is the Educational Opportunities
Council relationship with other scholarship programs,
for instance, those operated the South African
Council of Churches and the Fullbright Program?
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12.

Is there funding to other countries?

Information on South African Education Program Operation
1.

Why don't they sponsor students for more than one
degree?

2.

Why is there a difference in awards among students?

3.

What involvement in the program do the United States
Agency for International Development and corporations
have other than those of funding and job offers?

4.

Why don't they negotiate for dental care as part of
the medical insurance?

5.

How are stipend amounts determined?

6.

What is the administrative cost of the prgram?

7.

How are the educational institutions where students
are sent selected?

8.

What are the exact South African Education Program
objectives and goals?

Information on South African Higher Education Program
Operation
1.

As a South African Education Program student I would
like to have a South African Higher Education Program
policy handbook.

2.

How are stipend amounts determined?
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Perceptions of Personal Interest From Administering Agencies
Staff members from the South African Education Program
and Aurora are most of the time involved in important
matters of the students in the programs, and many times they
have to deal with matters that are of highly emotional
content for the students.

Students may tend to view their

problems, and agency response to them from a personal
perspective; on the other hand, agency staff have to deal
with the problems of numbers of students.

The ideal would

be that students perceive a personal interest in them from
the administering agency staff members.

To investigate

students' views in this matter, they were asked whether they
perceived a personal interest in their well-being from
agency staff members.
Nineteen South African Education Program students, or
38.00 percent answered this item in the affirmative, while
24 students, or 48.00 percent answered it in the negative.
A relatively large number of students, seven, or 14.00
percent did not respond to this item, as Table 19 shows.
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Table 19
Students' Perception of Personal Interest
from SAEP Staff Members

==================================--=====
Perception

#

%

Yes
No
No Response

19
24
7

38.00
48.00
14.00

Total

50

100.00

-----

=========================================
Aurora handles the affairs of 35 students, of which 11
were included in this study.

Eight of their students, or

72.73 percent perceived a personal interest from Aurora
staff members, while 2, or 18.18 percent did not.

One of

their students, or 9.09 percent did not respond to this
item, as is also shown by Table 20.
Table 20
Students Perception of Personal Interest from
Aurora Staff Members

===================================--------=Perception
Yes
No
No Response
Total

#

%

5
5
1

45.45
45.45
9.09

11

----100.00

=============================================
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Monthly Income and Expenditures of Students on the Two
Programs
The students on the two programs are on fixed incomes.
For each student a monthly maintenance rate (MMR) is
determined through a formula based on the cost of living in
the student's area as established by the United States
Bureau of Labor Statistics.

The questionnaire asked

students to give their approximate monthly incomes and
expenditures.

Because the income that students receive from

sources other than their monthly maintenance rates is very
small, and because their monthly maintenance rates are fixed
and vary with the geographic area, it was decided to focus
only on the expenditures.

The following is a list of

approximate average expenditures in different categories for
the undergraduate females

(UF), graduate females

(GF),

undergraduate males (UM) and graduate males (GM) •
Category

Approximate Average Expenditures in us $
by the Four Student Groups

Food
Housing
Household Supplies

UF

GF

UM

GM

$

$

$

$

99

134

140

157

200

244

194

264

35

36

43

40
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Category

Approximate Average Expenditures in us$
by the Four Student Groups
UF

GF

UM

GM

$

$

$

$

Utilities

11

52

43

25

Clothing

20

55

38

36

Transportation

15

33

30

32

Entertainment

13

31

31

36

Telephone

42

82

53

48

9

9

9

9

20

24

9

34

Postage
Personal

CHAPTER 5
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Summary
The study investigated the self-perceived personal,
social and academic adjustment achieved by South African
students in two educational exchange programs in America.
Students were presented with seven personal, six social, and
seven academic problems common to foreign students.

The

students reported on various aspects of these problems, as
well as on three education agencies administering the
programs.
Questionnaires were mailed to 99 students, representing
a random sample stratified on the bases of academic status
and gender, in the Fall of 1985.

Sixty-one students

returned their questionnaires, representing a return rate of
61.61 percent, and a sample of 27.73 percent of the
population of students in the two programs.

The

questionnaires were analysed through descriptive and
inferential statistical techniques.
Conclusions
1.

Students in the South African Education Program and

South African Higher Education Program experienced the same
personal, social and academic problems as other foreign
students.

For these South African students, the presented
92
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personal problems had the highest prevalence, followed by
social and then academic problems.
2.

There were no statistically significant differences

among undergraduate females, graduate females, undergraduate
males and graduate males in their perceptions of the
difficulty and duration of the presented personal and social
problems and the duration of academic problems.
3.

All the students perceived the difficulty of the

presented personal and social problems as lying between No
Difficulty and Little Difficulty.
4.

Undergraduate females differed significantly from

graduate females and undergraduate and graduate males in
their perception of the difficulty of academic problems.
5.

The undergraduate females perceived the presented

academic problems as giving Some Difficulty to Great
Difficulty, while the other groups perceived the difficulty
of presented academic problems as lying between No
Difficulty and Little Difficulty.
6.

The duration of the personal, social and academic

problems were perceived by the students as lying between one
month and six months.

This means that the students thought

that these problems disappeared after six months.
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7.

When faced with problems, students applied various

solutions which are logical and show a common-sense approach
in their adjustment attempts.
8.

There emerged no statistically significant differences

in perceptions of successfulness of solutions applied to
personal, social and academic problems among the four
groups.

This indicates that the undergraduate females,

graduate females, undergraduate males and graduate males
were equal in perceptions of their ability to solve their
problems.
9. Students perceived their success in solving their
personal, social and academic problems as lying between
Somewhat Successful and Very successful.
10.

The students perceived their personal, social and

academic adjustment as lying between Well Adjusted and Very
Well Adjusted.
11.

The four groups did not differ significantly in their

personal, social and academic adjustment.
12.

Students perceived their level of overall adjustment

as lying between being Well Adjusted and Very Well Adjusted.
13.

The majority of students thought that the Educational

Opportunities Council in South Africa and the South African
Education Program and Aurora in America carried out their
functions Well or Very Well,

but were mixed in their
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perceptions of personal interest in their well-being from
staff members of the American agencies.
14.

Students presented various areas of operations of the

three administering agencies about which they would like to
be informed.
15.

The majority of students perceived the American

society positively.
Recommendations
The study has shown that the majority of students in
the South African Education Program and the South African
Higher Education Program perceived their personal, social,
and academic adjustment as being satisfactory.

In this

study adjustment was viewed as the quality of fit achieved
in American society by South African Education Program and
South African Higher Education Program students so as to
perform successfully academically.

The fact that out of 290

of these students only one had to return to South Africa
because of academic failure (25:

3), suggests that the

students who participated in the study have been realistic
in the self-assessment of their adjustment in this country.
The commendable efforts of the Educational Opportunities
Council in South Africa, and the South African Education
Program and Aurora in America, and the orientation programs
to which students were exposed to undoubtedly played a
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significant part in preparing students to deal with their
adjustment problems.

In view of the results of this study

the following recommendations are offered in the interest of
further facilitating the adjustment of South African
Education Program and South African Higher Education Program
students in the United States:
1.

Although a relatively small percentage of students,

13.11 percent, have indicated that they thought they were
poorly adjusted, the fact that there are poorly adjusted
students in the two programs should be of concern to
students and agency staff alike.

These students should be

identified as soon as possible, and all efforts applied to
increase the quality of their adjustment.
2.

Students should constantly remind themselves that as

students in a foreign country they must reasonably expect
certain discomforts, discomforts which are in fact
experienced by all other foreign students.
3. Students should also realize that they can deal with
their problems effectively, and that a proactive approach in
their problem solving will help them even more.
4.

Students should not wait until any problem reaches

crisis proportions before seeking help, and help need not be
obtained only informally from friends.

None of the students

in the study, for instance, reported making use of
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counseling services offered on their campuses, services that
are usually offered free of charge to students.

Students

should be made aware of these services, and be motivated to
use them when the need arises.
5.

Of all the academic problems, the inability to type

presented the most difficulty, and showed the longest
duration.

It is recommended that all students who cannot

type are advised to formally take a course in at least
personal typing during their first quarter or semester.
6.

Students should also be advised to take at least one

course in word-processing as soon as possible after the
start of their programs.
7.

Housing may be a problem to students in densely

populated areas, for instance the North-East.

It is

critically important that students obtain housing as near as
possible to their campuses, and preferably on their
campuses.

The administering agencies may look into the

feasibility of reserving housing for their students as soon
as universities inform them about students who have been
accepted.

Any housing reservation fees could then be

deducted from students' stipends.
8.

Although students are medically insured, their

policies do not make provision for sufficient general dental
and eye care.

When a student has to pay for these types of
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health care out of her/his own pocket, the start of
financial diifficulty is virtually assured, and academic
difficulty may then not be far behind.

The South African

Education Program and South African Higher Education Program
could look into the feasibility of negotiating the inclusion
of the same type of dental and eye care as the health care
that their students have under their current medical
insurance policies.
9.

The reported antagonisms between African students and

Black Americans should be a matter of concern to South
African students.

It is recommended that the joint Student

Representative Council (SRC) of the South African Education
Program and South African Higher Education Program
investigate this phenomenon systematically with the view of
initiating formal ties with Black American groups and their
representatives.
10.

Foreign Student Offices on campuses normally have a

wealth of literature on foreign student issues which may be
of concern to the students.

Students may find that many

questions about their lives as foreign students in the
United States may be answered by the literature resources at
those offices.

Two such books are Costs at U.S. Educational

Institutions, and Open Doors, both published annually by the
Institute of International Education.
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APPENDIX A
SAMPLE COVERLETTER
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Dear
As you will realize, the December 1984 conference has shown
that we South African Education Program (SAEP) and South
Afican Higher Education Program (SAHEP) students are faced
with various problems which could greatly influence our
studies and life in this country.
I am an SAEP student
working towards the MEd at the Central Washington University
in the state of Washington.
I have decided to do research
on the "Adjustment of South African Education Program and
South Afican Higher Education Program students in America",
where the problems that SAEP and SAHEP students encounter,
as well as their solutions to these problems, will be
investigated.
I believe that this research can help all who are concerned
with SAEP and SAHEP students, namely the Educational
Opportunities Council, Institute of International Education,
Aurora, the United States Agency for International
Development, the various schools that we attend, and
especially, students presently in the program, as well as
those who will come in the future.
You are one of 100 randomly chosen SAEP/SAHEP students whom
I would like to invite to participate in this very important
research, by completing the included questionnaire on your
adjustment in this country. Your contribution may give
important information about our students' needs in America.
With knowledge of our problems, it should be easier to
prevent or solve them.
The questionnaire deals with some background information and
four areas of your adjustment in America. For each of these
areas you are presented with a number of problems. You
should indicate whether or not you have encountered a given
problem, and if you have, how difficult you found it to
solve the problem (DIFFICULTY), how long the problem lasted
(DURATION), and exactly what you did to solve it (SOLUTION).
For each solution please then indicate how successful it was
(SUCCESSFULNESS). To indicate DIFFICULTY, DURATION and
SUCCESSFULNESS, please use the appropriate scale provided on
the separate sheet.
I would appreciate it if you could keep
the scales in front of you while you complete the
questionnaire items.
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You do not have to identify yourself, and I will guard all
responses with the greatest confidentiality. Please post
your responses back by November 29, 1985 in the included
self-addressed, stamped envelope.
I realize that your time
is limited and important. That is why I thank you now in
anticipation of your valued contribvution to this research
and its contribution to the success of SAEP and SAHEP
students in this country.
I am sure that the results of the
research will be circulated in an Student Representative
Council Newsletter.
Yours sincerely
Ronald T. September
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APPENDIX B
SAMPLE QUESTIONNAIRE
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DIFFICULTY, DURATION AND SUCCESSFULNESS SCALES

Please keep these scales in front of you when you want
to indicate difficulty, duration and successfulness with
regard to your adjustment.

Difficulty Scale:

Referring to levels of difficulty in

solving problems.
1.

=

No Difficulty

2.

=

Little Difficulty

3.

=

Some Difficulty

4. = Great Difficulty

Duration Scale:

Referring to how long a problem lasted.

1. = One Month
2.

=

Six Months

3.

=

One Year

4. = More Than One Year

Successfulness Scale:

Referring to how well you solved a

problem.
1.

=

Not Successful

2.

=

A Little Successful

3.

=
=

Somewhat Successful

4.

Very Successful

2

11.

Of what nationality is the person with whom you
have most frequent contact?

12.

13.

(a)

South African

(b)

American

(c)

Other (please specify)

Do you have your spouse/children here with you?
(a)

Yes

(b)

No

In which program are you?

(a)

SAEP

(b)

AURORA

SAEP Student Adjustment
Which of the following problems have you experienced
in America?

Please give the requested information on your

adjustment in this country.

For difficulty of your problems

and the length of time they lasted (duration) as well as
the successfulness of your solutions, please use the
appropriate scales included with this questionnaire.
B.

PERSONAL PROBLEMS

1.

My ability to get along financially here.
Problem?

(a)

Yes

Difficulty

1

2

3

4

(b)

No

Duration

1

2

3

4

My solution(s)

--------------------Successfulness

1

2

3

4

3

2.

Housing.
Problem?

(a)

Yes

Difficulty

1

2

3

4

(b)

No

Duration

1

2

3

4

My solution(s)

-------------------Successfulness

3.

2

3

4

Food.
Problem?

(a)

Yes

Difficulty

1

2

3

4

(b)

No

Duration

1

2

3

4

My solution{s)

-------------------Successfulness

4.

1

1

2

3

4

Traveling to campus.
Problem?

(a)

Yes

Difficulty

1

2

3

4

{b)

No

Duration

1

2

3

4

1

2

3

4

My solution(s)

Successfulness
5.

My ability to get the necessary health care here.
Problem?

(a)

Yes

Difficulty

1

2

3

4

(b)

No

Duration

1

2

3

4

My solution(s)

-------------------Successfulness

1

2

3

4

4

6.

Racial/religious discrimination.
Problem?

(a)

Yes

Difficulty

1

2

3

4

(b)

No

Duration

1

2

3

4

My solution(s)

-------------------Successfulness

7.

1

2

3

4

Homesickness.
Problem?

(a)

Yes

Difficulty

1

2

3

4

(b)

No

Duration

1

2

3

4

My solution(s)

-------------------Successfulness

Other Problems:

1

2

3

4

Please indicate other personal problems

that you think are important.

Please circle the code

numbers for difficulty, duration and successfulness.
8.

Problem:

My solution(s)

9.

Difficulty

1

2

3

4

Duration

1

2

3

4

-------------------Successfulness

1

2

3

4

Difficulty

1

2

3

4

Duration

1

2

3

4

Problem:

My solution(s)

-------------------Successfulness

1

2

3

4

5

10.

Problem:

My solution(s)

Difficulty

1

2

3

4

Duration

1

2

3

4

-------------------Successfulness

11.

2

3

4

How well do you think you have adjusted in your
personal life in America?

C.

1

(a)

Very Well

(b)

Well

(c)

Somewhat

(d)

Poorly

SOCIAL PROBLEMS
1.

Separation from family in South Africa.
Problem?

(a)

Yes

Difficulty

1

2

3

4

(b)

No

Duration

1

2

3

4

My solution(s)

-------------------Successfulness

2.

1

2

3

4

Lack of contact with fellow South African students.
Problem?

(a)

Yes

Difficulty

1

2

3

4

(b)

No

Duration

1

2

3

4

My solution(s)

-------------------Successfulness

1

2

3

4

6

3.

Lack of good friends where I live.
Problem?

(a)

Yes

Difficulty

1

2

3

4

(b)

No

Duration

1

2

3

4

My solution(s)

-------------------Successfulness

4.

1

2

3

4

Friendship with black Americans.
Problem?

(a)

Yes

Difficulty

1

2

3

4

(b)

No

Duration

1

2

3

4

1

2

3

4

My solution(s)

Successfulness
5.

Getting dates with opposite sex.
Problem?

(a}

Yes

Difficulty

1

2

3

4

(b}

No

Duration

1

2

3

4

1

2

3

4

My solution(s)

Successfulness
6.

Participating in leisure activities.
Problem?

(a)

Yes

Difficulty

1

2

3

4

(b)

No

Duration

1

2

3

4

1

2

3

4

My solution(s)

Successfulness

7

Other Problems:

Please indicate other social problems

that you think are important.

Please circle the code

numbers for difficulty, duration and successfulness.
7.

Problem:

My solution(s)

Difficulty

1

2

3

4

Duration

1

2

3

4

-------------------Successfulness

8.

Problem:

3

4

Difficulty

1

2

3

4

Duration

1

2

3

4

-------------------Successfulness

1

2

3

4

Difficulty

1

2

3

4

Duration

1

2

3

4

Problem:

My solution(s)

-------------------Successfulness

10.

2

------------------------

My solution(s)

9.

1

1

2

3

4

How well do you feel you have adjusted in your
social life?

(a)

Very Well

(b)

Well

(c)

Somewhat

(d)

Poorly

8

D.

ACADEMIC PROBLEMS
1.

Ability to communicate in English.
Problem?

(a)

Yes

Difficulty

1

2

3

4

(b)

No

Duration

1

2

3

4

My solution(s)

-------------------Successfulness

2.

1

2

3

4

Participating in class.
Problem?

(a)

Yes

Difficulty

1

2

3

4

(b)

No

Duration

1

2

3

4

1

2

3

4

My solution(s)

Successfulness

3.

Understanding my lectures.
Problem?

(a)

Yes

Difficulty

1

2

3

4

(b)

No

Duration

1

2

3

4

My solution(s)

-------------------Successfulness

4.

1

2

3

4

Getting along with my professors.
Problem?

(a)

Yes

Difficulty

1

2

3

4

(b)

No

Duration

1

2

3

4

1

2

3

4

My solution(s)

Successfulness

9

5.

Writing papers and tests.
Problem?

(a)

Yes

Difficulty

1

2

3

4

(b)

No

Duration

1

2

3

4

My solution(s)

-------------------Successfulness

6.

2

3

4

Ability to type.
Problem?

(a)

Yes

Difficulty

1

2

3

4

(b)

No

Duration

1

2

3

4

My solution(s)

-------------------Successfulness

7.

1

1

2

3

4

Taking appropriate courses of study.
Problem?

(a)

Yes

Difficulty

1

2

3

4

(b)

No

Duration

1

2

3

4

My solution(s)

------------------Successfulness

Other Problems:

1

2

3

4

Please indicate other academic problems

that you think are important.

Please circle the code

numbers for difficulty, duration and successfulness.
8.

Problem:

My solution(s)

Difficulty

1

2

3

4

Duration

1

2

3

4

------------------Successfulness

1

2

3

4

10

9.

Problem:

My solution(s)

10.

Difficulty

1

2

3

4

Duration

1

2

3

4

-------------------Successfulness

1

2

3

4

Difficulty

1

2

3

4

Duration

1

2

3

4

Problem:

My solution(s)

-------------------Successfulness

11.

13.

2

3

4

How well do you feel you have adjusted to your
academic life?

12.

1

(a)

Very Well

(b)

Well

(c)

Somewhat

(d)

Poorly

How do you view the American society?
(a)

Very Positively

(b)

Positively

(c)

Negatively

(d)

Very Negatively

Overall Adjustment:
America?

How well have you adjusted to

I have adjusted

(a)

Very Well

(b)

Well

( c)

Somewhat

(d)

Poorly

11
F.

ADJUSTMENT TO ADMINISTERING AGENCIES (EOC, SAEP, AURORA)
1.

How well do you think each of the following
agencies does its job?
EOC

(a)

Very Well

(b)

(a)

Very Well

Well

(b)

Well

(c)

Poorly

(c)

Poorly

(d)

Very Poorly

(d)

Very Poorly

AURORA

2.

(a)

Very Well

(b)

Well

(c)

Poorly

(d)

Very Poorly

Do you have enough factual information on how the
EOC operates?

(a)

SAEP operates?
AURORA operates?
3.

SAEP

Yes

(a)
(a)

(b)

Yes
Yes

(b)
(b)

No
No
No

On which areas of EOC operations would you want
to be informed?
(a)

------------------------( b)
------------------------( c)
------------------------( d)
------------------------4.

On which areas of SAEP operations would you want
to be informed?
(a)

------------------------( b)
------------------------( c)
------------------------( d)
-------------------------
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5.

On which areas of AURORA operations would you want
to be informed?
(a)

----------------------------------------------------( c)
--------------------------( d)
--------------------------( b)

6.

Do you feel that SAEP/AURORA staff genuinely have
your personal interests at heart?
(a}

Yes

(b)

No

Other Comments:

Please give your comments on any issue

pertaining to the administering agencies.

G.

MONTHLY BUDGET WORKSHEET
Please give the following information on your budget for
what you would consider to be a normal month.
1.

Sources of Income.
Monthly Stipend - $

-----

Work Wages

- $

-----

Savings

- $

-----

Money From Home - $

-----

Other

-----

- $

13
2.

Expenditures.
$

Household Supplies

-

Utilities (electricity, etc.)

-

$

Clothing

-

$

Food
Housing

Transportation

$
$

$

Books and Educational Supplies - $
Entertainment

-

$

Telephone

-

$

Postage

-

$

Personal Items

-

$

Other
TOTAL

$
$

-----

APPENDIX C
SAMPLE FOLLOW-UP LETTER
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February 6, 1986
Dear
A few weeks ago I sent you a questionnaire concerned with
the adjustment of SAEP and SAHEP students in America.
The
results of the study of which the questionnaires are a part,
will help to indicate adjustment areas where students may
need help from the schools they attend, the Institute of
International Education, Aurora, Educational Opportunities
Council, or other students in the programs.
I am particularly interested in obtaining your response to
the questionnaire, because you can help it contribute
significantly to solve the problems that our students face.
I realize that with your busy schedule it may be difficult
to find the time to complete the questionnaire.
I will
however appreciate it if you could spare the time, complete
the questionnaire, and send it back to be by February 20,
1986. Other phases of the study cannot be carried out
until your valuable input adds to the direction that the
final study will take.
I welcome any comments that you may have concerning any
aspect of our students' adjustment, and your responses will
be held in strictest confidence. A summary of the
investigation will be distributed to you through the Student
Representative Council Newsletter.
Thank you very much for
your cooperation.
Sincerely yours
Ron September
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